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Summary &mdash; Since the Flavescence dorée (FD) outbreak in South-Western France during the 1950’s, disease on gra-
pevines with similar symptoms have been described throughout the world. From an epidemiological point of view, one
can distinguish: Flavescence dorée sensu stricto, transmitted by Scaphoideus littoralis, Mediterranean grapevine yel-
lows, non associated with S littoralis, Bois noir and Vergilbungskrankheit, Subtropical grapevine yellows, North Ameri-
can grapevine yellows. We give a review of the main epidemiological data and the currently available diagnositic me-
thods.

vector / differential host / ultramicroscopy / chemotherapy / serology / immunohistochemistry

Résumé &mdash; Épidémiologie et caractérisation de la Flavescence dorée et des autres jaunisses de la vigne. De-
puis l’épidémie de Flavescence dorée (FD) dans le Sud-Ouest de la France dans les années 50, des maladies de la
vigne présentant des symptômes identiques ont été décrites dans de nombreux pays. On peut distinguer du point de
vue épidémiologique :
- la FD sensu stricto, transmise par Scaphoideus littoralis, les jaunisses de la vigne méditerranéennes, non associées
à S littoralis, le Bois noir et la Vergilbungskrankheit, les jaunisses de la vigne subtropicales, les jaunisses de la vigne
nord-américaines.

Nous proposons une revue des principales données épidémiologiques concernant ces maladies, ainsi que des mé-
thodes de diagnostic actuellement utilisables.

vecteur / hôte différentiel / ultramicroscopie / chimiothérapie / sérologie / immunohistochimie

INTRODUCTION

The rougeaux (reddening) of black cultivars and
the flavescences (yellowing) of the white culti-
vars have always been known in the countries
of long-established viticulture (Ravaz and

Verge, 1923; Gärtel, 1965). However, the diver-
sity of the suspected causes and some of the
cures obtained showed that several physiologi-
cal or parasitic disorders were grouped under
these denominations including root asphyxia,
potassium deficiency of vines planted on alfalfa
clearings, and probably also some diseases lat-
er known as Bois noir or Vergilbungskrankheit.

For that reason, when Flavescence dorée

(FD) appeared in Gascony in the 1950’s, it was
first linked to the rougeaux and flavescences by

Levadoux (1955) and Branas (1956a,b) and was
assumed to be a form of root asphyxia. How-
ever, it was this first FD epidemy (Caudwell,
1957) that allowed the characterization of the

symptoms specific to the disease and its trans-
missibility by grafting and by leafhoppers to be
established. It was in comparison to FD that
Bois noir (BN) and Vergilbungskrankheit (VK)
were characterized and that diseases of the
same type were found throughout the world.

It is important to establish whether these dis-
orders correspond to different forms of the same
disease or if several diseases of the same type
appear in response to particular circumstances.
This problem is discussed following a review of
the current state of the epidemiology and char-
acterization methods.



EPIDEMIOLOGY OF GRAPEVINE YELLOWS

Our reviews concerns grapevine yellows, de-
fined as diseases having the same symptoms as
FD and associated with mycoplasma-like organ-
isms (MLO) (Caudwell et al, 1971b; Goheen,
1977). This excludes diseases with different

symptoms, associated with mycoplasma, found
either in cultivation such as Marbour (Milkus,
1974), or by in situ examination such as little leaf
(Singh et al, 1975).
The association with MLO is sometimes diffi-

cult to establish. It has only been proven in a few
cases either directly by observation of the MLO
in the host tissues or indirectly by the differential
effects of tetracyclines and penicillins.

In order to facilitate the comparison, we can
distinguish: FD sensu stricto, transmitted by Sca-
phoideus littoralis Ball*, Mediterranean grape-
vine yellows not associated with S littoralis, Bois
noir (BN) and Vergilbunskrankheit (VK), Subtrop-
ical grapevine yellows, and North American

grapevine yellows.

Flavescence dorée sensu stricto

FD sensu stricto is transmitted by the leafhopper
S littoralis (Bonfils and Schvester, 1960;
Schvester et al, 1962). At the time of the first out-
break in Gascony in the 1950’s, the North Ameri-
can species S littoralis was already widespread
in the South of France and possibly in part of
Northern Italy and Southern Switzerland (Bonfils
and Schvester, 1960; Vidano, 1964; Baggiolini et
al, 1968; Osler et al, 1975; Caudwell and Larrue,
1979).

This leafhopper was perfectly adapted to

Southern European viticultural areas where sum-
mer is long enough for the adults to lay their
eggs and the winter cold enough for the dia-
pause to be broken (Caudwell and Larrue,
1979). It was in the regions already colonized by
this leafhopper that the epidemics occurred ap-
parently at random, in Gascony (Caudwell,
1957), in Eastern Corsica (Boubals and Caud-
well, 1971) and in Pavia, Italy (Belli et al, 1973)
in the 1970’s and around 1983 in the Languedoc
(Heritier, 1983; Caudwell and Larrue, 1986) and
Western Corsica, in Veneto and Emilia Romag-
na, Italy (Credi and Babini, 1984; Belli et al,

1985). This leafhopper was discovered in 1977 in
Istria, Yugoslavia and spread to every vineyard
of the yugoslavian Karst. However, grapevine
yellow was only found in one place near Brda on
Pinot blanc (Seljak, 1985; Saric, 1987, personal
communication). Foci of FD were recently found
in Catalonia, Spain, but S littoralis was not

sought for (Valat, 1987, personal communica-
tion).

Mediterranean grapevine yellows
non associated with S littoralis

A disease similar to FD was found by W B Hewitt
in Israel in 1963. The diagnosis was confirmed
by Gärtel (1965), and the disease was reported
more recently in Galilea by Tanne and Nitzany
(1973). S littoralis was not found.
A grapevine yellow was described in 1968 in

Rumania on cv Regina de Puglia and another in
Greece in 1976 but S littoralis was not sought for
(Pop, 1968; Rafaila and Costache, 1970; Savin,
1974; Rumbos and Avgelis, 1985).
An FD-like disease was reported in 1986 in

Southern Soviet Moldavia. Diseased vines do not
seem to survive the winter (Marinescu, 1986,
personal communication).

Lastly, a grapevine yellow has been spreading
since 1980 near Palermo in Sicily. The disease is
epidemic and present throughout the island.

Originally found on cv Insolia, it shows, on natu-
rally infected cv Chardonnay, symptoms identical
to FD. However, S littoralis has not been detect-
ed (Granata, 1985).

Bois noir and Vergilbungskrankheit

BN and VK have been found in North Eastern
France (Burgundy, Jura, Champagne) (Caud-
well, 1961) in Western Switzerland (Bovey,
1972), and in Germany (Rhine and Mosel Valley)
(Gärtel, 1965; Mendgen, 1971). They display
marked similarities but are different from FD:

they are found in neighbouring regions with a
similar climate. BN and VK appear on isolated

plants which show symptoms almost every year.
Symptoms are heavy in some plants and slight in
others. There is apparently no natural transmis-
sion from grapevine to grapevine. This behaviour

* S littoralis Ball was first named S titanus Ball by the same author. We acknowledge that the latter had his reasons for changing the
name and will keep to the name S littoralis.



suggests an indigenous wild yellow disease
transmitted to the grapevine when it is planted in
the vicinity. The vector supposedly does not sur-
vive on grapevines (Caudwell, 1983). In addition,
the range of sensitive cultivars is different. For

example Pinot noir, very sensitive to FD is rarely
affected by BN. S littoralis, the vector of FD is not
yet present in most of the regions affected by BN
and cannot transmit BN (Caudwell et al, 1971 b)
or VK (Caudwell and Englert, unpublished re-

sults) even experimentally. Therefore, BN and
VK are probably related diseases, although differ-
ent to FD.

Subtropical grapevine yellows

Grapevine yellows have been found in several

subtropical regions of the world. Symptoms simi-
lar to FD were discovered by Gärtel (1972) in

Chile in the Elqui Valley, a place in the Northern
desert. Some years later I confirmed the diag-
nosis but was not able to find any other place in
the country affected by the disease (Caudwell,
1980). The graft transmission has not been ob-
tained (Cabrera and Nordenflicht, 1987, personal
communication). Similar symptoms were found in
Argentina by W B Hewitt in 1980 (personal com-
munication).
The development from 1976 of Australian

grapevine yellow (AGY) formerly called the
"Rhine Riesling problem" has been very serious.
The disease appears very heavy and epidemic
like FD in the Northern warm regions and mild,
endemic, like BN in the cooler Southern regions.
Tetracycline treatments, but not penicillin, pre-
vent symptom expression, a fact which suggests
an MLO pathogenicity. However, the disease
could not be transmitted by grafting and S littor-
alis has not been reported (Magarey and Wach-
tel, 1982, 1985, 1986).

The problem of North American
grapevine yellows

A disease similar to FD was described by Uye-
moto (1976), Uyemoto et al (1977), in the North-
ern New York State and was called the "leaf curl
and berry shrivel (LCBS). The disease found on
cv de Chaunac (= Seibel 9549) was spreading
and possibly vectored by a flying insect. Symp-
toms were present on the same vines each year
until the top of the vines were cut off. Symptoms

did not reappear after that time. Some years lat-
er similar symptoms were found by Pearson et
al (1985) on white Riesling in the same region
but they disappeared naturally 2 years later. In
1987 a new spread of the disease was observed
in many places. Histological symptoms were
identical to those of FD. S littoralis was not
found although this species originates from the
region (Beirne, 1956). No grapevine yellows
were found in California, a region where S littor-
alis is present (Goheen, 1987, personnal com-
munication; Purcell, 1987; personal communi-
cation).
We do have some reasons to distinguish BN

and VK from FD but we have no means to com-

pare these diseases to the other grapevine yel-
lows. Epidemiology is not a definitive criterion for
a pathogenic agent. It can be influenced by cli-
matic or ecological factors. For example, grape-
vine yellow-affected plants seem to die within a
few years in the regions where the winters are
cold (Moldavia, New York State). In addition the
length of the summer may or may not allow the
appearance of the symptoms in the year of inoc-
ulation. Lastly, one pathogenic agent could be
transmitted by more than one vector insect, ac-
cording to the region, and insects may differ by
the number of annual generations, the host

range and the ability or not to survive on grape-
vines.

Thus, as epidemiology is not a sufficient cri-
terion, it is important to look at the current state
of characterization methods available for this

type of grape disease.

THE CHARACTERIZATION METHODS
OF GRAPEVINE YELLOWS

Characterization of the yellow disease patho-
gens (MLO) is not possible by bacteriological
means since members of this group could not be
cultivated in acellular media. Until now, only viro-
logical methods could be used with difficulty, ow-
ing the heterogeneity in particle size, shape and
density.

Transmission to differential hosts

Transmission to host plants depends on the

availability of transmission means. Mechanical
transmission and dodder transmission have

been attempted without success (Caudwell et al,
1970a).



Graft transmission

Graft transmission of grapevine yellows was ob-
tained in the case of FD, VK and BN but ap-
parently presents difficulties for other grapevine
yellows. We must examine the possibilities of

grafting with dormant wood, green grafting and
tentative heterografting.

In the case of FD, we obtained graft trans-
mission by dormant wood only when we used a
piece of wood as the diseased partner which
was inoculated during the preceding summer
and being at this time in a state of winter incu-
bation (Caudwell, 1957, 1964). Graft transmis-
sion was also obtained for VKand BN, with com-
parative success, but we do not know the best
experimental conditions. Additional difficulties
arise for grapevine yellows in other parts of the
world; New York State, Australia, Chile, Emilia
Roma-gna, where winter graft transmissions
have not been obtained. It is generally in hot re-
gions where the symptoms may appear in the
year of inoculation. At this time of year, it is likely
that no wood, having the FD in a state of winter
incubation, can be used as an infectious partner.

Green grafting seems to be a means of over-
coming that difficulty. Unfortunately, even though
this method was used with some success by He-
vin et al (1978), it gave less success to Credi
and Babini (1987) in Italy and none whatsoever
in other laboratories, including our own. In order
to transmit the Italian grapevine yellow to peri-
winkle, heterografting was used, but without suc-
cess (Credi and Babini, 1987).

The conditions for graft transmission of grape-
vine yellows are not clear, in particular in hot

regions where the winter incubation of the FD
pathogen in the plant can be rare.

Transmission by leafhopper vectors

Natural transmission by the vectors is a means
for evaluating the sensitivity of a cultivar even
when the vector is unknown. The method used
in our laboratory (Caudwell, 1965) is that of row
couples of 2 different cultivars. The multiplicity of
such couples gives rise to a sensitivity scale. We
have to take into consideration the severity of
the symptoms and the ability of recovery. We
then choose the rows during the phase of fast
growth of the epidemic. We then used insecti-
cides in order to prevent any reinoculation of the
disease. This method is rapid and often saves
experimental plots. It is now used by profession-
als in French regions newly affected by FD.

Unfortunately, the method is not useful for

comparisons between different grapevine yel-
lows, because the cultivars concerned are often
different. It would be necessary for this purpose
to establish special plots of differential cultivars.
Inoculations can be made either by provoking the
conditions of a natural outbreak if the vector is
unknown or by closing the vector under gas-
mantle, as is done for S littoralis. Both methods
are laborious and time consuming.
The natural transmission by the vector may

also apply to other crops and wild vegetation. To
date, no plant other than the grapevine has been
found as a host for FD in France, probably be-
cause of the specificity of S littoralis for Vitis.

However, it is always possible to find another
leafhopper able to transmit FD in a given region.
This possibility found with Euscelidius variegatus
in laboratory conditions (Caudwell et al, 1970b),
can arise anywhere at anytime in the field, with
the risk of a multiplicity of host plants and of mul-
tiple annual generations, making control of the
disease difficult. No report of a wild host for

grapevine yellows has been made until now any-
where in the world. We must however mention
that BN and VK may arise from a natural cycle
(wild plant and leafhopper) native to the con-
cerned regions (Caudwell, 1983).

The experimental transmission of FD to herba-
ceous plants by its natural vector S littoralis was
an important step in the study of the disease.
The method used was to test the survival capaci-
ty of S littoralis on more than 300 herbaceous
species. Adequate survival capacity was found in
10 species among which FD could be transmit-
ted to Vicia faba and Chrysanthemum carinatum.
The back transmission by S littoralis gave the
typical symptoms of FD on Vitis cv BACO 22 A

(Caudwell et al, 1970a). Another leafhopper,
E variegatus KBM was found to be able to trans-
mit FD from V faba to V faba and to other spe-
cies such as various Vicia, Lathyrus, Pisum, Lu-
pinus and Vinca rosea L, the classic host for
yellow diseases. It is important to note that 15
leafhoppers are needed to infect one Vinca
rosea and only 1 to infect 1 V faba (Caudwell et
al, 1970b). Consequently, this species was cho-
sen for the model cycle in the laboratory. The va-
rieties of V faba are not equally sensitive in terms
of the amount of plants becoming diseased and
rapidity of the response. We have chosen 2 culti-
vars, Strube and Arla, as particularly sensitive
(Caudwell, 1977; Caudwell and Kuszala, 1984).
The infectivity test of FD by injection of E va-

riegatus and revelation on V faba cv Arla was



used to check the improvements of the extraction
and purification methods of the pathogenic agent
in order to obtain the first antisera (Caudwell and
Kuszala, 1986).

A leafhopper, Euscelidius incisus, able to sur-
vive poorly on Vitis was fed on diseased grape-
vines and then transferred to young healthy
periwinkles. One plant out of 31 displayed symp-
toms 4-5 months after (Credi and Babini, 1987),
but the latter were different from those obtained
earlier in our laboratory on the same species,
with FD transmitted by S littoralis.

The microscopic
and ultramicroscopic diagnosis

In the field of microscopy, one can distinguish be-
tween the methods suitable either for showing
histological symptoms or for the visualization of
the pathogenic agent itself.

Methods suitable for histological symptoms

The histological symptoms (excessive develop-
ment of the phloem, lack of lignification, phloem
necrosis) were explored at the beginning of the
grapevine yellow problem (Caudwell, 1957;
Mendgen, 1971), including the use of dyes like
phloroglucinol for necrosis (Caudwell, 1957,
Pearson et al, 1985) or examination of autofluo-
rescence in UV light (Carle, 1965; Mendgen,
1971; Magarey and Wachtel, 1986). This type of
study has been used by Pearson et al (1985) as
a complement to the diagnosis.

Visualization of the pathogenic agent

The visualization methods of the pathogenic
agent are more specific and provide information
about its nature and localization.

Every optical method in white or UV light spe-
cific for DNA is able to reveal the MLO in situ.
The Feulgen method which includes acid hydroly-
sis, releases the cells of the tissues and allows a
smear examination of the FD infected V faba

(Caudwell and Maizonnier, unpublished data).
The fluorochrome DAPI (4-6 diamidin 2 phenyl-

indol) can be used in thick sections (Seemuller,
1976) or in smears after pectinase digestion (Ca-

zelles, 1978). For FD, the MLO’s are easy to find
in V faba tissues but difficult in Vitis: they were
only found in some cases of vines grown in

greenhouses (Caudwell and Fleury, unpublished
observations). The fluorochrome Hoeschst

33258, a benzimide compound, may also be
useful.

The most commonly used method to detect
the pathogenic agent of the yellows is electron-
microscopy (Doi et al, 1967). Several authors
have tried to find MLO’s in the phloem of grape-
vines affected by yellows. Mendgen (1971),
working on thin sections on Vergilbungskrank-
heit, did not find any MLO but thread-like viruses
which were probably closterovirus associated
with the leaf roll disease were found. We found
numerous MLO’s in FD-infected broad bean or

leafhopper but MLO’s were only found in grape-
vine in the single case of a plant artificially inocu-
lated by S littoralis and grown in a greenhouse
(Caudwell et al, 1971 a). Uyemoto et al (1977)
did not find MLO’s in more than 2 000 thin sec-
tions in grapevines showing leaf curl and berries
shrivel symptoms. Magarey et al (1987, personal
communication) gave some data on MLO detec-
tion in a grapevine affected by Australian grape-
vine yellow. Research in our laboratory has
shown the regular in situ detection of MLO in
grapevines grown in greenhouses at the begin-
ning of symptom expression (Boudon-Padieu et
al, 1987).

Chemotherapy

The first publication by Doi et al (1967) on MLO
etiology of the yellows gave information about
temporary symptom remission after tetracycline
but not penicillin treatments. It was a confirma-
tion of the pathogenicity of a wall-less proca-
ryote.

Magarey and Wachtel (1986) showed that oxy-
tetracycline but not penicillins are therapeutic for
the Australian grapevine yellow. A single trunk
injection in winter provided control for 6 succes-
sive seasons.

The effect of antibiotics may be dificult to es-
tablish in the case of grapevine yellows showing
recovery phenomena (Caudwell, 1964). The rate
of remission may take into account the amount
of natural recovery and reinoculations. Neverthe-

less, in the conditions where the test is effective,
it may be confirmation of MLO etiology.



Serology

Serology ought to be an appropriate method for
distinguishing different grapevine yellows from
each other and also for host and vector tracking.
The model cycle of the FD (V faba - E varie-

gatus) allowed a rapid infectivity test to be used
to check the leafhopper (E variegatus) or plant
(V faba) extracts and to improve their infectivity.
Such extracts, injected into rabbits gave the first
sera, either anti-plant FD or anti-leafhopper FD.
The new sensitive serological methods, using

immunoadsorbents require 1 of the 2 reagents,
antigen or antibody or both to be perfectly specif-
ic. We were far from the goal, our extracts being
poor in MLO yet rich in host proteins. It was how-
ever possible, in the case of FD where we had 2
very different hosts (plant and vector) to mini-
mise the non-specific reactions by trapping FD
leafhopper antigens with anti-plant FD sera or
vice versa. Our non-specific sera then became
specific by difference. According to that principle,
several methods were possible, bringing into

play various immunoadsorbents; the carbon
coated grid of the electron microscope for the
ISEM method, the plastic supports for the immu-
noenzymatic methods and the thin sections of
diseased tissues (leafhopper, broad bean or

grapevine) in immunohistology.
The ISEM method (Derrick, 1973) was per-

formed with the hosts of the model cycle of FD,
broad bean and E variegatus in crossing the
hosts (plant and vector). It was then possible to
trap the FD-MLO from broad bean with the anti-
leafhopper sera and vice versa. Both reciprocal
methods gave the same pictures with the possi-
bility of decoration. It was the first visualization of
the MLO in liquid media, not only of FD but of
any yellow disease of plant (Caudwell et al,
1982a, b). ISEM gave the first proof of the reality
of the MLO serological trapping by antisera. The
method was used to improve the purity and the
specifity of the antibodies by controlling the
amount of non-specific trapping.
The ELISA method first conducted with pooled

leafhopper antigens gave poor results. The tests
became clearly positive when individual leafhop-
pers were tested with adsorbed anti FD plant
sera. Important fluctuations were detected ac-
cording to the individual vectors (Boudon-Padieu
and Larrue, 1986; Boudon-Padieu et al, 1989).
The latter method was used for screening mono-

clonal antibodies. We now have 3 efficient mono-
clonal clones (Schwartz et al, 1989). The test
could also be used on individual S littoralis col-
lected in the field in Southern France, showing
that the polyclonal antibodies from the model cy-
cle (Vicia faba - Euscelidius variegatus), kept by
insect transmission on plants for more than 15
years in the laboratory can be used for the study
of the epidemic cycle of the disease in the field.
The reciprocal test on the antigen V faba FD

was equally positive but the test on diseased
grapevine appears to be difficult. We have seen
the difficulty in finding the pathogenic agent in

the tissues of diseased grapevine from the field
by electronmicroscopy. We encountered the
same difficulties with ELISA. It is easier to find
MLO’s in grapevines grown in greenhouses, and
equally to have in that case, positive responses
in ELISA (Boudon-Padieu et al, 1987).

According to the same principle of crossing
the hosts, it was possible to introduce immuno-
histological methods. The first results were ob-
tained using immunofluorescence on intact sali-
vary glands of FD leafhoppers, acetone-fixed
and saponin-treated in order to make the mem-
brane permeable to the antibodies. The infected
glands showed bright green spots inside and out-
side the glands, in addition to the non-specific
yellow-green masses. A good correlation was ob-
tained with the ELISA test made on the rest of
the body of the leafhopper (Lherminier et al,
1989a).
The immunogold labelling of the MLO in thin

sections of vector’s salivary glands was checked
by various methods in order to allow penetration
of the antibodies according to the fixator and the
resin. Good results were obtained with some me-

thacrylate resins and by ultracryotomy. The MLO
regularly appear labelled around the membrane
(Boudon-Padieu et al, 1987; Lherminier et al,
1989b). We intend to apply the method to the
FD-infected grapevine and to the study of vector
infection.

These serological methods may enable vari-
ous grapevine yellows to be compared. In fact,
their application requires the vector to be known
or at least an experimental vector to be used for
serum preparation from both diseased vector

and herbaceous plant. The method also allows
the comparison of every grapevine yellow to FD.
It is thus possible to check if the same disease is
spreading throughout the world or if there are
distinct local diseases.



DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

In summary, we must distinguish between the
diagnostic methods for the group of grapevine
yellows in general and the diagnostic methods for
individual diseases.

In the first case, there is the very constant and
characteristic macro- and microscopic symptoms,
mainly on the most sensitive cultivars, Baco 22
A, Chardonnay, Aramon or Niellucio. We could
add the graft transmissibility, despite difficulties
appearing in some cases. An additional criterion
is the observation of MLO’s in situ either in the

grapevine itself (grown in the greenhouse) or in
other hosts (herbaceous plants or vectors). Final-
ly, under certain conditions, we can test the diffe-
rential effects of tetracyclines and penicillins.
Among the diagnostic methods used for indi-

vidual diseases, we retained the use of Pinot
noir, sensitive to FD and almost resistant to BN
as a differential host. In addition, S littoralis, vec-
tor of FD does not transmit BN or VK. Some her-
baceous test plants for FD need to be tested
for other grapevine yellows. The serological
methods open the way for comparing the differ-
ent grapevine yellows. The current methods re-
quire the use of the vector or at least a laboratory
vector for serum preparation from both diseased
vector and herbaceous plant. At the moment,
they open up the possibility for comparing every
grapevine yellow to FD.

The comparison of the grapevine yellows to
FD is in fact the fundamental question. We must
establish whether it is the same disease, the FD,
throughout the world, or whether there are dis-
tinct total diseases occurring on grapevine as a
consequence of its introduction in new areas.

The epidemiology and the characterization
methods already described provide some infor-
mation.

It is tempting for example to compare FD to
the so-called Mediterranean grapevine yellows;
non associated with S littoralis. In this respect,
the outbreak observed in mid and Southern Italy
is particularly interesting. It occurred at the same
time as the outbreak in the province of Veneto,
but S littoralis present in Veneto has not been
found in the South. One may ask if another leaf-

hopper has replaced S littoralis, opening the way
for the disease to spread to the South, with the
risk of multiple annual generations of the vector
and of new difficulties in control. Such a relay is
theoretically possible because E variegatus is
able to transmit the FD from V faba to V faba and

to other plants. We have shown that Euscelis
plebejus could also fulfil the role (Caudwell et al,
1970b). If there is one leafhopper able to trans-
mit FD and to survive on Vitis then further con-
tamination could occur. This could also be the
case for Greece, Romania and for every Medi-
terranean and Subtropical grapevine yellow. For
the New York State grapevine yellows, addition-
al reasons bring it closer to FD as S littoralis is
native to the same region. The pathogen being
submitted to an obligatory plant-insect cycle,
and with no European insect vector being
present during the first stages of the epidemic,
the causal agent may also originate from North
America. Thus, it is not possible to discard the
hypothesis of an identification of that particular
grapevine yellow with FD (Caudwell, 1983).

However, equally there are reasons to believe
that a wide range of grapevine yellows exist.
The first arises from the distinctive characters of
BN concerning the sensitivity of Pinot noir and
the transmibility by S littoralis. The other con-
cerns the formidable extension of grapevine in

new warm regions where it was not traditionally
cultivated, a circumstance particularly favourable
to a rapid transmission of numerous local yellow
disease to the new host Vitis vinifera.

It is the responsibility of international bodies
such as the International Council for Study of Vi-
rus and Virus Diseases of Grapevine (ICVG) or
the Commission of the European Community
(CEC) to promote research and diagnosis on
grapevine yellows, throughout the world in view
of protection, cure, and quarantine measures.
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